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Hiilitiix CuniniiNnion," iiiul m whicli tnhlo tlw aifjiiuKMit i",latiii" t<j

tlin iiiinisNioii ofiliiti(w is in luiit bi»(Ml.
"

uiuUnHJuiiTOH was i)rovi8ionall)M>i)pouiU'a llntisli CumniisHionor. nul l.c littin- iit picsoiit fiirtli(>r to iN'.orilw
Ineiimi of thu spurious statistica uf 1873 in 1877, whon tlio Com-

*.....vj u» •• iwiiiiii^iuii. iu niufii/ iiw iHjriul lu IMIIKI nun lllQ KjOW-
iiiiasion wiw nxpcclod to niuoLiit tho cloud of 1873 or oarly in 1874.
The liritisli AkchI, Mr. Kotlmry, eium out for tlvit pnrpoMn, iiml
the llononrahlii PuUt Mitchell hu Kominion .Ministor of Marino

mission did meet, is shown in tliu 'Docnniimts and I'rocmMlinj,^! of
tho Halifax Commission' of whioli ono illustration may bo Ihmu
given.

Use of the Fhauds.

You will find on page 1880 of those Documents tho figures taken
from tho U. S. Keport on Conmiorco ami Navigation for 1873.
These spurious figures are used as the basis of argumont against
the United St«t«s in relation to tho remission of duties. The item
mackerel |1 78,328, there given in the table at tho bottom of the
page, is also found at the foot of the column on page 311 of tho
U. 8. Commereo and Navigation Report for 1873. This column in-
volves the item :

—

iMi'oiir SrATHncs.

I li:u'« liniito.l m.y.iolf in this cjin nunieition tj illustrations of
spurious IJ. .S KxporiT Stitis'Jcs. [I. S. hiivinr Stitistios exhibit
manipulation of a wholly dinbruut typo, but of kiudrod oliuracUir
to ( 'anadian niisreprosontations, thus sliowing unity of purpose and
concerted action in executing u. ,1 similar olworvntion api)lios to
misropreseutatious iu the United .Hitus Commoroe and Navigation
lieporU in otlior years besides 1873. I have furnished an ilfustm-
tion on iMges 34 and 35 of the enclosure No. III. and in enclosure
No. IV.

CONCLUSION.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, Mackerel 85,894.

which ia also found in Table A. But reference to tlio Exports of
1873 in Table A, shows that this amount of ilutiable mackerel is

made up of :

—

Exports of "Fish all others" to Nova Scotia and N. B., 84,553.
" " " to British Columbia, 1,338.
" Fish Pickled to " "

3.

$5,894.

Similarly, the coliriin on page 311 of the U. S. Commoroe and
Navigation Report for 1873 involves dutiable Herring, 85,204,
which forms part of the amount $81,775 in the quoted table on
page 1880 of the Doc. and Pro. of tho Halifax Conmiission.
But 86,204 is made up of the following items with which it is

grouped in table A of exports of 1873 :—

92,144 Fish, pickled, to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
2,614 Fish, smoked, to British Quiana.
338 Fish, ot? er cured, " "

108 Fish, fresh to Quebec, Ontario, *c.

85,204.

Again, the item "All other 8213,534" in tho tivblo given on
page 1880 of the Documents and Proceedings of the Halifax Com-
mission, is found by reference to page 311 of tho U. S. Commoroo
and Navigation Report for 1873 to involve tho item :—

"All other" Quebec, Ontario, &e., 817,929

This has already been shown to be made up of various otlior
compound fish items named in Table A. But Table A is spurious
from beginning to end, and the value of tho argument based upon
another table which involvea ita apuriom figaren will now be under-
stood.

It is clear that the entire table on page 311 of the U. 8. Com-
merce and Navigation Report for,1873 is wliolly unreliable, because
it involves the opurious items, seventeen in number, which are
found in Table A. These have been shown to possess the honest-
ly impossible commercial quality of being mutually intorchango-
able as regards their respective values in dollars, and yet represent-
ing Exports of different things to many separate countries. They
are consequently manufactured, and are not the result of legitimate
commercial operations, or l^cords.

SAnniNES AND Anchovies.

It will be noticei' that "Sardines and Anchovies, preserved in
oil or otherwiso," which form by far the largest item of the Foreign
Fish Exports of the United Stntes to any of the British American
poasesgions, according to the table on page 311 of the "Commerce

To cut a long subject short, the United States Fish and Fish Oil
Statistias of trade are very largely cooked and iiiisiepresentod for
the year 1873 (to which I confine myself at present) in United
States Ofticial Documents.
The artifices employed in the cooking process are similar to the

artifices adoptod in tho manufacture of the (;anadian spurious ICx-
hibita and Sfcitistical Stateiuents outlined in a communication to
the Right Honourable Eirl Oranvillo, dated August 2nd, 1881, ami
tho documents refeiTed to in that communicition. A copy of that
communication was duly transmitted by me to your prodeco.s8or,—
and a copy was officially transmitted by tho liiglit Honourable tho
Birl of Kimborley to tho Canadian Secretjiry of State, the receipt
of which was duly forwarded to me. (See enclosure No. \

.)
Tlie results of this ruciprociil cooking of the Public Documents

of both countries dovetail into one another, and irresistibly appear,
as used, to bo wholly destructive of the vantage ground which a
correct I'epresenUitiou would furnish the United States in a discus-
sion respecting the remission of duties and kindred subjects, under
the provisions of the Treaty of Washington.

Therefore, from these features alone, and quite irrespective of
further available evidence, a conviction of participation in conspir-
acy against tho interests of the United States, by certain of its own
officers is unavoidable.

Apart from the obligation under which I am now placed of a,l-
dressing you. Sir, wliich the failure of my lecent visit to Eiiglaml
has imposed upon mo, as specified in my letter to Eiirl Cirauville,
I have reason to know that tho urgent eff'orts which Iiavo been
made in certain (juarters to avoiil or defer full and open ini|uiry
into the Fishery Frauds, have been designed, not merely to screen
dishonourable dealing of atrocious character, but to shelter a slander
which may be powerfully revived and u.sed when the opportunity
for refuting it is jiast. Meanwhile this slander continues to be a
lever for personal gain and advancement, reg irdlesa of the iiiKmst*,
dignity and mutual good-feeling of the (Jovcrnmeuta and people of
the United States, the United Kingdom and the jieoplo of Canada.

And it becomes my special duty, jiossossiug knowledge of the
subject through unaided discovery, in tho just porfoiniauce of ap-
pointed work, and in tho exercise of opportunities for inquiry,
that I should not fail to use all proper methods to oppose the un-
scrupulous craft wiiich employs similar knowledge for corrupt pu>
poses, and much injiutice to uninstructed people.

I trust that you will not be led to consider that I am wanting in
respectful consideration or bearing if I venture to give publicity to
this communication, in consequence of the measures taken by the /J
Canadian Government, and the public interest of the subject.

I have the honour to be,

Your obedient servant,

HENRY YOULE HIND, M. A.

^'"SJ?'l"' ?' ">* Analytical Index to the Oooumenti o( the HalifM
Fisheries OommUaion. —-.-«

Windsor, Nova Scotia, October 16th, 1882.
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